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MILKIoe MACHINEs.-G. K.-As there sems te be a
demand for such machines a you have for sale, you would
do well to advertise thom in tle C'AA FAitEi.

PLLINo PE.ins.-Pear-grower.-Pull your pears a week
or ten days beiore they ripen, or becoimo mellow, and ar.
range them on elielves covered with cloths-in a dark

place
PRoLIF[C.-D. N. Kerns, of Pennsylvania, writes:-

Out of 200 Whîite-crested Black Poland eggs I got 150
chickens, all as lvely as crickets--and asks " huo eau
bent it "

Pins GnicN.-Parmentier, Stratford.-Piro laris
Green is chemically termed Arsemte of Copper. ILt s a
most deadly poison, and, if used at all, should be used
with the most scrupulous caution.

Cow SucIso BERsELF.-Rleader, Dundas.-If, as you
say, the habit is only formed, apply a little tar to the
tents, and repent the application occasionally. This plan
has often proved a most effective renely.

IENS ETiso Eacs.-D. D., Woodstock.-Feed thon
uwell uwith other food, and sec that they get a proper quan.
tity of lime. If they still persmst in eating their eggs,
draw their necks and prepare thenm for table o market.

GOLDEN SwEErT CoRN.-Farmer, Princeton.-This va-
ricty is a hybrid between the Common Yellov or Canada
Cort anl Darlas Early. It yields well, and is hardy,
but in respect to quahty it is les sugary than other
varieties.

SuîisciinEu, Oshatw'.-The samplo you enclose is that
of ordmuary meadow grass, the commonest kind of it. Its
rapid growth twas owing tW tho fact of its having been re-
mot ed to a wirnmer teinperature, and te the extra care
bestowed upon it.

WHTE SPECii. IN CREAM.-Dairyman, Ingersoli.-
Thcse arise fron too much acid in the cream, and progress
by keeping. In tiie, if not gut rid of, they net lko ren-
nets, changng aIl the creai into curd. Rtemiedy: Churn
before the acid developes.

KILLING ELDEIRRERRY BUsHEs.--Reader, Washington.
Cut thom down close te the roots imnmediately with a

grubl hoe, and keep removmîîg sprouts, as they appear,
tm the samie inaimer. Next scason the bushes will not
trouble you much if this course be adopted.

TEATs wITHi Two APERTURES.-J. W.-In the case you
refer to an operation te noccssary, which can be pcrforned
only by a skilful veterinary surgeon. The tenta muet be
elit open, downwards, fron the spurious apertures te the
points, and then be alloved te ieal up again.

BLACK-CrESTED WHITE POLANs.-Fancier, Galt.-
Yes. Such a variety did once exist, but unfortunately
the strain is thought to be lest. The last son appears te
to have bean found by Mr. Bront at St. Orner, in 1854. If
the breed is now in existence at all, it muet b cither in
France or Ireland.

TionT oR OPr.N BARNs-Subscriber, Perth.-Make
your barn w'alls tiglt by all ineans. The wide-boarded,
wide-cracked barns of our childhood were professedly in-
tended tW admit air and perfect the curing of hay, but
they really caused the destruction of a large fraction of the
crops, by admitting moisture as well as air-the united
influences of which bleached every particle exposed.

Smi. tVc<I hhl, lit us.WTSli.......300
31arla Woods ôli J. W. Blackwood, Newtovn. Iowa.- ,,, 30
31aria Wocds Cth. Wm. Piper, fecshanlcsllon, Iowa.......... 400
1Auan of t'ai Duren, Wilson & Son, Wcst, Llberty....... 1200
Ldv Gav 2nd Wilson & Son........... .............. 420
Mlkèta, *itn, Ilper ........................ 0
Highland .lary 2td, F. Close .. .............. o
114, I'llny Nl hols, Wl'est Liberty, Iowa ............... 300

lAudon's Grace Young, Dr Sprague. Des 3ointi............ loo
Loudon's 3ary, D. Wilson & Son . 405
Dlly Varden, D. I. Flynn...... . ............... o
Miss tlaegréor, Go Chase & Son, West Liberty......... 310
Miss lialco, ' il Flynn.. . . .... ........ ..... 530
Lucy, C.8 Ilarclay, West Liberty 420
Cherry lnighiit ui. J. Hl. Potts & Son. .Jacksonville ... 4551 red Golden Drop Ist. Jacobs .t Wilson West Liberty. 1000

D e irop A, Janotis & Wilson, West Liberty........... 1475
Golden Drop B, do. do. ............ 1275

Summary,
4%femlesaerago......,..33-Total ......... $17,510

à bulls do .... . ... . 161 do. .............. 805

50head, avera20 . •. ........ 337-Total,.... ......... 18,315

FOREsT PLANTING is thriving in iinnesota. The St.
Paul and Pacific Failroad has set out four millions of
young tres, and altogether it in estimated that twenty
millions have been planted on the prairio lands.

AN EASY wAY To DRIvE SCnEws into hard wood is to file
a flat about one.fourth of an inch long on the side of the
screw, beginning at the point. This cuts the wood and
forma a thread in the same way that a tap does. The
screw follows and holds woll.

Coi.. MooRE, we regret to see announced in tho last
Rural Nfew Yor-ker, so [ong the able and unflinching editor
of that journal and advocate of the farming interests of
the country, has been obliged by failing health to with-
draw from its farther conduct and ta seek relief in a milder
clime.

A CAT CLoci.-luo in bis "Chinese Empire" says
that the Chinese tell the hour of noon by the eycs of the
cnt. The pupils of their eyez grow constantly narrower
until twelve o'clock, when they bocome liko a fine line, as
thin as a hair, drawn perpendicularly across the eyo;
after twelvo the dilatation recommences.

A PoLsmîrNo PowDER.-An intimate mixture of one
part of Paris rouoe (oxide of iron) with six parts of car.
onate cf manesia isl one of the best polishmng powders,

not only for silver, but for iron, steel, copper or gold. It
is best used with a piece of rag dipped in a little water or
alcohol, and thon rubbed until nearly dry, when the ob-
ject is cleaned with soft leather.

IIARDENING TOONs.-Mr. W. Oldfield in a communica-
tion to the English 3lechanic, says: "Mercury is the best
liquid for hardening steel.cutting tools. The best steel,
vhen forged into shape and hardened in mercury, will cnt

almost anything. I have seen articles made fromn ordinary
steel, which have been hardened and tempered te a deep
straw color, turned with comparative case with cutting
toolr, of good tool steel hardened in mercury."

MlILKINo THE WRONG Cow.-An industrioe citizen of
Sna Juan, Cal., arose a few mornings ago, when the fes-
tive lark was still soaring, and with a tin bucket under
his arm went to the barn to milk the cow. It was dark
and rainy, and in fumbling about for old brindle, ho got
into the wrong pow-the off mule of hi& wagon,team. iie
can't remember now at which side of the roof ho went out
but his recollection of lighting on the picket fence is very
vivid. Hle expects the bucket down in a few days.-[ Ex.

" SANiAwAK " calls our attention to some typographical
errors in his last letters. In the article "Croes, country
stores, &c.," the words iwhat and it should be n3erted t
convoy the prop or meaning in the following sentence,
thus: The seed was good and came up -well, but ichat
with &c.,-l gave it up for lost." In tho article "Fruit
and other notes" Seckel, as the best, should rend the
" <east adapted to this part of the country." " lostique"
should read " Restieger," and the sentence "l ere i am
inclincd &c.." should be " Here, were I inclined te in.
dulge in fine writing."

RF.MOVING STUMP.-Among other means employed in
the reoval of stumps, comes the suggestion te use sheet
iron chimneys. These are cone.shaped below, in order te
cover the stumps, extend into a tali stovepipe above, and
are raised upon short iron legs, in order to furnish a draft
fron beneath.. Kindling material is piled around the
stump, tho chimney is placed over all, and firo applied.
The chimney nets as a blower, and with a good dranught
the stump is soon consumed. A few of these chimneys of
different sizes, will clear a field of of stumps at a very

niall exjîense of time and labor.
NEw FIsil. -A fish seminry of a now species was

recently caught bolow Smith Creek Bridge. In general
appearance it resembIed a pickerel, but the fins vere on-
tirely different, it having two fins growing from the gill
covers, besides the usual shoulder fins. On the back was;
a ridge of long strong spines, resembling those of a bass or
perch. The other fils were larger in proportion also than
is usually found in pickerel. Some of our sportsmen
thought it te be a cross between a pickerel and a perch,
or black bass. Others thought it was a young maskinonge,
which is probably correct.-Paris Star.

INSTINCr oF TURTLEs-Audubon, the naturalist, states
that at certain places on the coast of Florida, sea turtles,
those huge, stolid-looking reptiles on which aldermen arc
fed at the exponse of tax-payers, pocssess an extraordinary
faculty of finding places. Working their way up out of
the reach of tide-water with their flippers, quite a deep
hole is excavated, in which a batch of eggs are deposited,
and thon carefully covered up. On reaching the water
thoy frequently swim three hundred miles out te sea,
foraging for appropriate food. When another batch of
eggs arc developed after a lapse of about fourteen days,
they will return unerringly in a direct line, even in the
darkest night, and visit the buried ees. Iemoving the
sand, more are deposited and secur . Away they go
again as before. They know instinctively the day and
hour when the young brood, incubated by the solar raye,
will break the shel, and are promptly at the spot t liber.
ate then from their prison. As soon as fairly out of the
hole, the mother turtle leada themr down the bank te the
waves, and there ends her parental 4olicitude and mater-
nal duties.
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EXPERIMENTS RECFNTLY made in England indicato that
waggons are most easily drawn, on all kr:nds of roads,
when the fore and hind wheels are of tho saime size, and
the polo lies lowcr thau the ale.

EFFET oF Music oN; A Pinoir.-Bingley gives a singu-
lar anecdote of the effect of mpsic on a pigcon, as related
by John Lockman, in somue reflections concernng operas,
prefixed to hie musical drama oflosalhnda. He was stay.
ing at a friend's louse, whose daughter was a fine per.
former on the harpsichord, and observed a pigeon whixch,
whenover tho young lady played the sang of "Sperisi," in
Ilandel's opera of Admetus would descend from an ad-
jacent dove.house te the reonm window where ehe oat, and
listen to it apparently with the most plcasing enotions ;
and when the song tas finished it always retuiried imme-
diately te the dove.honse.

KEEPING DiED Fivir. -A housekeeper, writing of the
best methods of kceping dried fruit says: "I have kept
pared penches for four or fivo years, by keeping then mu
tle dark. As soon as removed from thle dry hocuse or
bake oven they are put into any kind of strong bags, tied
tight, then placed in a close box, clent o . barrel. If a
barrel is used, it muet be carefully lined with paper. The
only secret is in kceping fruit (like furs) in the dark. The
moths will find access in time te bags or jars, if exposed
to the liglt. The old plan of re-leatmng dried fruit inakes
it dark im% caler, and causes it to lose its pleasant ilavor.
Another says, on the sane ead : "W'hen dried, I place a
common vegetable steamer over a kettle of boltng water ;
if the holes in the bottoin let the bernes or corn through,
put a thin cloth over thein, then put in corn, &c , to the
depti of two inches, stirring oftcn % ith the hand, so that
it may all lient alike. When it gets too hot for the and,
I conclude flic larvae are destroyed, then I put it into a
pan antd dry thoroughly, and put into Ftone crocks, tieimg
a strong cloth tight over the mouth of th crock. I till a
fruit catn for hîandy use, as oftenv ais reqiired. I have se'v-
oral kinds of berres n land that l;.ve been dried four
years, and corn two years, treated In this way, ai there
nover lias been a wvormî ini any of ît."

NeWvu UsE FoR PAIPEt -The Americnns have discoverd
a new use for paper. It is oe which certainly would not
sîuggcst itself at first sighlt. Thetv emcplov it as a suibsti.
tute for wood. Paper lias for years done dity as linon,
but perhaps except whenîî ei.ployed by bookbinders we
shîould nct expect to find it takinîg the place of ' boards.'
American growers had founîsd tlat winle long stored in the
wood stffered from the contact. It wvas certaiîîly a bold
idea te ahboelsh wvooden casks anud w titp w me ii papter.
But it is annoutnced te have been ditne. And1 the new
fabric is said t have pro cd so successful that it is te ho
applied to general purposes cf storage. It ie mnado hy
sone peculiar process, the prncipal matenal cmploycd
being ryo or barley strauw. Of course it is muaterproof, so
that noc portioni cf the wine is absorbed, nor caîn such a
easx Iecomie charged with the gases whwn are set at
lberty mi course cf fermtentation. It was a doubtful point

whîethier it couald resist the force to which it wvould be sub.
jected during fermentation, but as ane sanple -was proved
tW have withistood a strain of 4,000 lbs., that question may
b treated as settled. It is no small part of the advantage
of the new casks that they can be packed -o as te ocrcu y
much less space. Thoy are inade ln a cyhîndrical iri-n,
and it is calculated that this gives an advantde li ston-ag
amounting te 15 per cent.

A SHEEiP FUND OF PnoACTIt,.cb JorES.-ThIe followmiîg
story is sent by an esteeied correspondent, and the ii-
uîsual lîeidents related are well authenticated . 'he
Provost of a certaim town in Séotland possesscd a 1-et
lamb, whicl in course of time had developel into a large
sleep. In the eyces of hs master this antnal could dIo no
wrong, but te his fellow townsmen it was a serious nuis-
ance, principally fromit its persisteit repetition of the
following practical joke: The ProvoSt's houise was ap-
proaclied by nIhat iu $cotlniîd ts called "a Ienid"-thant ms
an entry with buildings above it-the bumihg tiiinis in-
stance being a granary witi a wm-iudow innedi;tely above
the entry. Every day the aheep ascended the stair to the
granary, and teck his stand at this opent wmndow. Con-
cealed and silent, lie bided his tinte, until isome hapless
visiter te his master drew near the entry. The doomed
mani, suspecting no danger, leisurely stepped on the
threshold, when instantaneously he was felled to the carth
by the sheep drog ing on hi shouIders as lie passed.
Long before he cou." gather himself up, the sheep had rni
up the granary stairs, and resumîuued his watch for another
victimt. The Provost wuas besieged wsith comîplaîints against
his pet-more than one fat baille representing that hus life
had been endangered by the fall and the fright. Tie
Provost turned a deaf car te their complaints, and cither
denied the facts or defcnded lthe playful disposition of his
favorite: and as lue was the richest and most important
person in'the towi, his fellow-citizeis were compelled te
submit, and the sheep enjoyed bis joke tînmolested. Tho
day of retribution, lowever, was at hand. A county
clection came on, in vhieh the Provost played a prominent
part, and one day when lie was escortiig two fine gentle-
mcn into his house, bowing and flourishing anld making as
ho thought a fine figure, plump came the sheep o his
shoulders, and laid hin prostrato in the mud. What
befell the shce, history sayeth net, but front that day
forth the inhabitants of that town were peimitted te ceal
on their Provost in safety.-The Animal World.


